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is POBURRKD V1BT FRIDAY HORKINO BT

OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Three months. (0
Bit months..... ........................ tl OO
Oaa ysfi... 9 OOOFOn sqdsF one Insertion 1

Bach adbseqde'tit Insertion .... 11
Baaiaess Cards, per annnm 8 C6
Administration, Attachment, Dtssnlntton,'!--

editor; Redemption and Road Notice- -" 1 0
Marriage Notices
Death Notices Free.

The space oconplea by tea lines, or leal, of tbia
aised type counts one square.

All Transient aid Legal Advertisements matt
be paid for la advance to Insure publication.

tn9r" Attorneys are kild BBftroNaiitft for all
advertisements handed in or authorised by tbeta,j"il for the puhlicatinn of all Sheriff's Sals' SotlceS,
Iks writs for wtrtch they order oat." - -

JOB
We are arepsfedto eteeate U kino's of

Work,sooh at Posters, Sale Bill n. Programmes,
Invitatlasra, Cards, Labels, Pamphlets, all kind of
Blanks, fee, in the most satisfactory manner.

The following are the rates for Sheet Bills t

K Sheet Bills, per li IS
.. 6(1 t .. t tt t . ! 5d

il' - tod i.. ....... i 00

.? f'-- r !.' "i'-- i
M I .. ' U Li 5(1 ..i.'.... S 0
U .4 .4 ..100 S 50
jj .4 .4 ..100 5 no
ftlllsheol -- 100 4 ..44 .... 8 00

Orders will be filled at short aotice, and upon
lie mnst.reaaona.ble terns.
t3r I'rwitiae; ef every kind, whether Job work

Cr adrertiaing'l which ia'doae for any association,
ncietv, pnblie saeetiae; nr political party, will be

Charged to the perartH of peramis ordering the
tame, who will be held responsible for payment.

BLHOfiR tc TIKinOIl!!,
Publishers and Proprietors. ""'

t ' if' r -

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. DAVIS,
Civil Engineer & Deputy

County Surveyor,
Weston, Wood County, Ohio.

, louid and. TimW are getting valuable ; surrey
'Vhile original poiata can be tdeati&ed. . 51s

GEOllGE STRAIN,
ATTORNEY Psbbtsbobo, O.,

WILLitteadteanbasiaesseonfldedtohlseare
Claims will receive partieatar attention.

Also Insurance tikea at reasonable rates;
Office New Hardware 8uilding,np ataira, cor-

ner of Loaisiaaa A venae and Front street. In
' Wrryefcarg, We4 Ca., O

Attorneys-at-La- w ; Notaries Public i Conveyane-era- ;
Col lectins: Agents; Real Estate Agents;

Having large quantities of Wild Lands and many
J I l Improved Farms, for sale ;

Agents to fay Taxes, and redeem lands sold for
taxes ; also, to purchase lands and investigate
titles.

War Clalaa Areata,
. To procure the back pay and bounty due to rel-

atives of duceaaea soldiers ; ' "
To procure pensions for those entitled to them j

To procure for soldiers liberated from prison
commutation of rations while they were confined,
etc., etc. ' 8x

ItOSS & COOK.
i'-v'-

f
r, Z' iSSTS FOB ta'

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.

j . Of;er ;York City. . .

Rales as low as anr good, flrst-cla- ss Company,
business solicited. Office, corner of Front-stre-

- aud Ludlsiaaa-svena- e, Perrysbdrg. 2

J. F. & S. B.PIUCE.
rAttbr

T liey ; . f ...
Porrysbarg t Wa4 Canntyt O.

TTTE have Urge quantities of Real Estate for
Wl aale';tlnd trTX'fiyrng; alao, procure

Bounties and l'ensionk for Soldiers. '

All business promptly attended to. "t
, INQUXiE 1 ; INSURE 1

INSURE WITH THE
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY,

'OPOAVTOMf OllW.
Company-ha- s fairly earned the rrjht to

THIS the patronage of the citisans or this
ennntv, havior paid 5,T00 in Losses in the ciunty
within the last year. Ratea aa low as any rdiable
Companyi Losses equitably adjusted and pronpU
3 P' J4 A. 8HANII0!, Pei ysDurg, 0., ;

U A " Ooneral Ageat for Northwestern Obo

It: F.!W. VNDEBIIILl, co
Dealers lo ""''-'- " I

American & Italian MaHle
' and Granite Stone,

Ko. 290, corner of Scromit and Cherry, Tole, 0

n Monuments furnished to order. Addras by
mail or otherwise.! W"

SLEVIN & buowisI
Attorney aad Ooaasellora at LaW and

General Laad Aei
Land bought and sold ; taxes" paid i Htlexam.

ined, to. EXtra oounty, local nonniv
pay, pension, ate., promptly collectedtld

Dia over. ... J
In th Caurt bouse, Pefsurg,

Ohio. .. I 19U
J

PERRYSBlTRa. MEAT &'ORE.

TTIS nuinml him Ut Store to theuil ling re
II nantlv oecupiod by the Uardw oiore.on

Ijouisisnl Avenue. : An excellent qi'ty Meat
!s rskepton hand, t J which he f it the at-i-f
tentioa ( a(l raof A juley RoaiiOf tender

Pacrvabarg, yotamber , lgHj,

B. C. EBEBlCt
SUKOEON'DlTIST,

"Charges moderate, sndaf ''oik warranUd.

tn)oe over V Beach) W a Louisiana
' ' "- rAvenue-- t

J j )IlEir), J

Atlonci" - Ir,
resumed the praer" of h profeaaiofl, at

Pervyeborg.Oblo, reheUlrive prompt
atimiltoe eU leiral bii entrusted to his care.

Ouoe la the bank budinr." 7 is

WUXUX n. Joxla. . , JOfla A. BHAWIIOM

TIJi AL, ESTATE AGENTS
- OFFICE 07EX KEEPS' STORE,

u' '(iaU Kreetoloael 0. 8. Volunteer,)

Wai aaiin --A.coxi.-t
rostaffloe Adds East Tledo Ohio.

a LIi Honest Olins against the Oovernment
XB. eaa be collectf. Many of tb lata otticers
aad snldiera of th army', snd a la Widows aad
fMira ef daoeaead Horn and anltUcrs. do But keep
well laforaaed of tl laae reUtlAg to then. All
taiaaaata br wba 1 traaaaet Iraaineaa are

Moaaptly infxiaed.y aaail, of aay laws aSectlng
tbaia. t tf No cjrgo aaade aaUaa claima are
'easftli froacted. LJ-- f 3M

REAL- - ESTATE AGENCIES.
flaoaea wiodsll. w. a. bbbblt

WEDDELL at EBERLT,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Farry abargt tTaaet Caaatri bklat
Will buy snd sell Lands, eiamlhe Kites, pay

taxes, redeem Lands sold for taxes, Ac- - Ac.
Office in tbe Coart-bous- 17a

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

Till undersigned having established a Real
Agency (n Perryaburg, oftVr for tale tbe

following Real Estate, situated in Wood County
Ohlot

la-lo- In Perrysburg, with good Rouse, Bara
Orchard, Well, Ac very desirable. Caa be had
at a bargain, and on liberal terms.

A Faraa of 1J acres, in sectioa It, of Plain
Township, ander good Cultivation, with Sw fruit
trees,' good buildings, and arell drained. Two
atiles from Tonlogany.

. Aa Improved Fartn of loo Acres, in sec-
tion li, Plain Township I ft acres ander

and nearly all Under fence ; a large orchard,
and good well, together with a good frame house
aad barn.

A Farm containing- - an Acres, In same
section, all under fence mostly improred; orchard,
rood barn and large house, with good frame house
In ennrse of construction.

The NE. X of tbe NE. of section JR. town 4,
north of range It east. Good House and Orchard.
All Under fence.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
R se qr section JS, tp 4, range 1180 acres.

, N X sw qr sec J, tp 4, range 1160 acres.
SO Acres, in section 4, C'euor Township, well

timbered with black walnnt, white wood, Ao.
SO Acres, in section 16, Liberty Township.

prairie. ,

to Acres, in section 1, Milton Township
Lot Ne. 8.

80 Acres, in section 11, Henry Township
timbered.

too Acres in section 11, Portage Township
heavilv timbered.
i Twelve or fifteen choloe TOWN LOTS, in Par.
rysburg.

Wlhe above Real Estate will h .
low rates, on terms to suit the purchaser.

HLBVia a BROWS,
4 Resl Estate Agents, Perrysburg, 0.

Desirable . Farm for Sale.
We bare for sale, tha excellent farm nf n.. n

W. Day, near Rowlinff Green, oonaistiniriif 340
acres, nearly all nnder fence, over 100 acres under
cultivation, good buildings, good orchard, thor-oug- ly

ditched : and is in every view a first-cla- ss

farm, in tbe best of condition. Price low and
terms easy.

ROSS & COOK

FOR SALE.
TT'OITR desirable residences in Perrvsburgr
L Price ranging from $1,300 to $1,800 ; for aals
"J ROSS A COOK

Cheap House.
A SMALL FRAeT! HOUSE and two Lots in

X Mm Perrysburg title perfect! for sale at S275,
by KUSS t'UUK

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
For Hale, Cheap, In prompt par or in Dev.

ments. a new dwelline-hnua- e and lot! 110 rt fn.ni
and 133 feet rear, of Nos. 803 and 400, Per- -

' 40 aerea of land, h 1 nt 12 nf ... ea
tn Perrysburg, good log dwelling bouse, snd other
improvements. oo, prompt pay, or S700 in
pajmeota, ,

160 acres of land for sale cheap, in Warren
vuunir, Illinois.

In-lo- Nos. 35 snd 36 for sale In Phil! nnV mAAl
tion to Toledo, Ohio; at a bargain, in pay meats if

Also, a business lot in Des Moines. lows low
80 sores, n Jeeqrsec 21, Middleton, good Isnd

at $10 per acre in paymenla.
80 acres, n X ne qr sea 38, Webster, ditching

f ' ior, viv per acre in payments.
160 acres, nw qr seo 20, in Portage, good land:

at $6 per acre in payments.
80 acres, w sw qr see 27, in Lake, at a low

figure.
80 acrea. w sw qr seo 6, town 3, range 10, in

ucutj, ,d per acre.
A number of fine ts for sale chesp in Per-

rysburg.
Desirable lands In Laporte and Steuben Co's

Ind., for sals at a bargain.
800 acrea of tax title lands., in Wood County, for

I will show my lands with pleasure, and in sell
"a win huh payments lo suit.

- J. RICKETTS.
Perrysburg, February 8, 1867. 41xs

J AS. W. BOSS, A8BBB COOS, XLSIXT D. BOSS

HOSS 4 COOK.
ABSTRACTS of TITLE

OFFICE t
Caratar Louisiana AreMat aa Frea.. . street, rerryaanrg, Ohio.
ttTE have the only set of Abstract Books

now in Wood County, containing a complete
Indbx to al! Lots and Landa therein.
' 19" Certificates of Title given upon reasonable
terms.'

t--" Also, Agents for purchasing and selling
neat nsiaie.geiung up Tax Tines, paying Taxes,
CKfVa, ate. '

Business solicited. 7n

23HN"T0 3Sr'S
PINE TREE

TAR TROOESf
For the Immediate Relief and Speedy

Litire or uougns, uolds, lloarse-'nes- g,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Tickling in the Throat,

Catarrh, etc., etc., etC4

RELIEF OBTAINED IN FIVE MINUTES.

PtJBLIC Speakers and Singers will find these
invaluable for strenirtUeninir and

clearing the voice, and allaying all irritation of
uie inroat ana oroncuiai roues Incident to vocal
exertion. As the? eon tain no Opium or ant
thing In the least injurious to tbe most delicate
constitution, tuev can be takes aa freelv aa neeea
sarv. Slight Colds. Coueha. Hoaraeneaa and Sore
Throat, which readily yiotd lo the Pine Tree Tar
iwoes,snouia ne checked immediately, and be-
fore the inflammation reaohea ih. RmMcliint T,,ha
and Langs, which would produos Bronchitis and
Consumption. The valuable medicinal properties. . .f 1 f .1 11 mw ujb urui toe nnw rine tree are simoal oni- -
veraalty kaowa. and ia reaarded aa ona of tha
beat remedies fur all diseases of the Throat and
Lunga. It soothes and allava sll irrilatioa. re--
auees innammauoa, ana baa a peculiar and marked
Deaencisl enect on tneurgansof Kespiration. The
White Pine Tar, when refined, aooaeaaes theat val
uabla pmpertiea in the higbeat degree, and baa
DeB combined with other valuable lugredienta to
form the elegant and convenient preparation)
known as " Bskium's Pibb Tbbb Tsa TaocBx."

Observe the1 facsimile of tbe Proorietor's siirua- -

ture ea tha wrapper of each box, Without which It
cannot be genuine.

Beaton a fine Tree Tar Troches are prepared
only by

C, O. BENTON, Chemist and Drtfggiat,
130 aad 141 Datroit-sirte- t, Clsveland, 0.

For Sale by all Druggists.
rricafg CeaUt 4rt

HA VlNd Jiaposed1 of my Oroeery and1
Htoia. I iImIm ia lnaa anr bonka aS

sveedllv aa aoaaibla. Tkaeanre. all Ihoaa know
ing IheatMlres indebted lo (M will call and settfs
wiinoai neiay, ana th lo Whom i am laoeotea
will da the earns, and their elaima will be aatisfao'
(ortly adjusud. K. J. BtHlkKT.

ferry aburg, Bcptetuber If, IBs

The Castalian Fount.

JAMIE.
M Father, where Is our Jamie,
.Jamie so bold and gay T

The twilight ahadows are falling bow,
Why does he etay away T

Jamie la bsndaome, and manly too,
And bs will be good and great;

But, father, why is our darling boy
A staying away so latet"
Onr noble boy Is a child no more,
He has grown to man's estate

Be has gone Minnie Gray,
The reason he alays so lata ;

For her golden bsir and eyes of blue
Hare stolen his heart awav,

Aad he goes in the holy twilight hour
A wooing tweet Minnie Gray. "

Why does the maiden litre him away,
Now we are growing eld T

And we have shielded him all bis life,
Our love has never grown cold t

The maid can never love bim as wa
Have loved him all hia years,

Who have led him along the path of life,
Sharing hia smiles and tesra."

" But Millie, remember long years ago,
When 1 was haudacme and gay,

And you a maiden ao fair and sweet
That you stole my heart away.

I had a father old and gray.
And a mother kind and true.

Who loved me fondly all my life
But my heart went out to yon."

A blush crept over her withered ohest.
Her eves shone clear and mild ;

Ko longer, ahe chilled the lovely maid
For winning swsy her child ;

She thought ol the long ago, when she
Stood close by her lover's side,

In the little church, and the mau of Ood
Made her a happy bride.

ADA GREY.
BY LIZZIE LINTON.

As pore as the snow on the mountain,
As fair aa the light of day,

As gay as the laughing fountain,
Was beautiful Ada Urey.

Her tresses were softer then velvet,
Her brow was unahsdewed by care,

Ber eheek, the rose-ti- of the sea-ahe-

Was bordered vrilh white lillies fair.

Tier lips, like rich cardinal flowers,
Would oft part in laughter and glee ;

Tier voice it wus softor snd clearer
Than the tones of a silver bell be.

Ah me. but it nevermore ringeth
'Mong the bills snd the blossoming trees ;

Her step falls no more on the earth-lan-

And her laugh U ne'er heard on the breeze.

For one she loved betler than sunlight,
And trustedbut trusted in vain

Took home tn his bosom the wine-cu-

And she was ne'er happy agaiu.

But slowly and sadly she faded,
Aa fades the pale star sway,

Till she went to her home 'mong the angels,
The rsdiant Ada Grey.

Sketch from Life.

"DOING" A RICH UNCLE.

Deaf Uncle Jeff. and the Little
Old Maid.

BY ABBOTT LEE.

Never ttai mich a commotion known in
tha aunnla of domestic monpery and
broornery and sorubberv and dustery. All
good liotise-wivs- s know how to turn
house npnida down, and the dwelling into
which we are about to introduce our rend
era, was just in this agreeable predicament
The curtains were down and the earned
were tit) : the floors were wet and tha cia
terns dry ; everything was out of ita pluce
in the endeavor to put everything into it ,
and the whole household Was in disorder
while being put in order : and all because
an undo Was coming.

All the little and the great Pokenhams
were mustered and marshalled and drilled
Mr. Pokenham took upon himself tbe office
of

" Now ifirls no quarreling, no contra
diction, no buffing, no ticowling.no scuff-in-

your old uncle's coming. Now beys
no fighting, and frolicking, 'and game
making mind and put the best aide out
and behave decently your old uncle a
eoming. And now, where a Fanny Carr t
She is alwayj out of the way when she
ought to be in it, and in it when aha engbt
to be out of it. Cant any of you nnd fan-
ny Carr? I vant to give her some hints
and orders, because my old uncle's com- -

A little, plain, under-site- d old maid
somewhere about four feet four inches and

half in height, abont six stone six pounds
six ounces in weignt, ana a complexion
eomethimr between saffron and stone-blue- .

and dreased in a gcrb of forgotten date,
was presently poked out of a corner by
the Voting Pokenhams. I

"fanny Carr." said Mrs. Pokenbaro,
have yoll done! those few trifling things

that I desired T ilave you seen Ireau liuen
put npon the beet bed T

" Yes inn am.
" And have you cured the chimney-boar- d I

of its rattling T

Yes. ma am.
" And the windows from shaking?"

Yea, ma'am."
" And did you see that the bootjack and

the (dippers were placed ready for his
feet ? "

Yes, ma'am."
" And Mr. Pokenham 'a last new dressing- -

gown to bis hands I
" Yes, Distant.
" And did you see that the coffee was

properly clean d ? "
v.. .. "l ra ma a, li,

b And the chicken and bottle of wIdo all
ready to be brought up?"

" lea, ma am.
' You know my uncle's coming?"
" fina any body told anybody that mv

uncle's comiiiL' T "
" Not a Houl of ua ! exclaimed omnet.
" That's rifcdit. Why, if it were ouoe

known, we should have all the woilJ and
bis wife beie in lees than no time. The
Srudauiorea would be racketing and rol I

ickinu here, and Christopher and Kate,
mincing, and carneylng, and blatueying, and
they'd try with a witueea to get uiy old
uncle from mv."

They'd get a troublesome customer,"
said Mies Poketibam the first

" Yea. but one that I hone will pay well.
Now.giiln, il you dare to show any of yoor
qmzzings, and hutting, and black looks,
you'll spoil all, and wa shall lose all my
old uncle's share in the liunk of England. the
Aa lor Jon, Jane, if you fall into that old
trick you have of turning up your nose, at tea
everybody and you, Margaret, of cArling
up your lip at everything and yon, boysi
Ot badgering, and bantering, and worrying,
why, we shall luat be throwing away all
unule left's bank stock and landed estates;

nd we may as wall have them, for we
have as much rhjht to them a anybody

SB.

" I wish totl may eat (hem' said Master
Daniel. hit

"Mostrsra Daniel f" said Master Hum
phrey," 1 wish 1 may."

Thanks to th Hide sister of the primi-
tive old i a Ids, Fanny Carr, everything
was at length in perfeet readiness the
earpela were all tlowrl, and the curtains
were all up tbe floors were dry, the fires
were lit; the covers, were stripped from
the beat ohairs, the sofa wheeled to the
best plaee, tbe fire was blar ing In all the
beauty of concavity, eonvexity; and con-
tiguity and every lace arranged ao aa to
look delighted at the arrival of tiresome,
troublesome, suappish, cross, old uncle
Jeff;

There came a sound of brilliant blowing
of horns ever body strained their eyes.
The Royal Blew flew past in grand style,
the horses prancing and capering; and (he
guard making melody with a bugle born ;

on it whirled and whirled, never stopping
lor any body, and of oonrse, no uncle Jeff,
could be there, ttnd so two tedious hours
were spent in fidgelings and guessing ; and
then the slow coach was heard coming
lumbering and trailing along, and it stopped
at tha steps of the rnspectable house where
had been all the dusting and mopping and
brushing and brooming, snd a great mas-
culine head, with thick, heavy features
and bushy eye brows, and largo lips, poked
itself out of the window, and looked up to
the hoUHC in Question, surveying ill well
hearthed-alone- d step, snd its clean windows
and the scarlet moreon curtains through
them, and the bright blnce of the chcoiful
fire glowing and flickering over the win-
dow frames, with a most morose, unpleas-
ant look ; whereupon Mrs. Pokenham, and
all the tribe of Pokenhaius, little and big,
rushed out of the parlor into the hall, mid
out of the hall on to the door stops, ami Mi a.
Pokenham began to delight her own buucv
olent heart by assuring herself and ber
uncle, and congratulating herarlf upon the
information, that ber dear, kind, good uncle
Jeffrey wag really looking full twenty years
younger than when ahe last snw him.

"Dear uncle Jeffrey I how kind of you to
come and aeo ua I how delighted I am to
reoeive you to the bosom of uiy affection
ale family I My dear Mr. Pokeidmui will
be much rejoiced to find yon are among
us, and all my darling children have been
ho anxious to welcome you that they could
iii'ither eat, drink, nor sloop, for thinking
and tulking about you. But pray take care
of the steps they are so Blunting, and slip-
pery, and dangerous not thut you are in
the leant infirm, but I myself had an awk-
ward slip from them one day. I declare
you look more juvenile than any of ns.
Daniel Humphrey call the servant to
take care of your uncle's luggage. Hum-
phrey, call somebody. There, can't you
take it yourselves? My dear uncle Jeffrey,
pray, wait till a servant oan come. Dan
iel 1 Humphrey I why don't you move ? "

Daniel and Humphrey stood with their
hands in their pockets, staring very con
temptuously as (he gentle,
man took up a small hair trunk and leather
hat-bo- in bis hand, and, under the run-
ning cannonade of Mrs. Pokenhmu's speech,
proceeded to ascend the tliiiht of steps,
taking ds little notico of tha lady proprie-
tress of the mansion as though he had
heard her not, which suppositious case ap
peared to be pretty nearly the true one, an
on their entrance into the parlor, the mo-

rose old gontlonmn, laying bis luggage
very deliberately on the floor, proceeded
to draw Irom tha depths of his capacious
pockets a very serious looking ear-bor-

which, having adinsted to his ear, he turned
a sour look upon Mrs. Pokenham, aud for
the first time openod his lips.

1 Well, ma'am, I told you I'd come some
time or other, and I'm here."

Had all Mrs. 1 okenham s energy and elo
quence gone for nothing? Had it all been
wasted on a deaf old mau, who had not
been able to hear a syllable of her melli-
fluous accents? Waa it all to do over

ain, and that too, lo the detriment of her
lungs at the top of her breath? Yes,
seemingly so, and accordingly, the poor
hard-worke- d lady began agaiu shouting as
loud as possible :

" Mv dear Uncle Jeffrev. we are all de
lighted to see you, and looking so well
younger than ever."

" Hey I what I
''We are all so triad to see youl You

arc looking so well?" shouted Mrs. Po-

kenham, growing very red in the faoe.
"Do you think I look well, then? said

the cross old gentleman.
U charmingly. Twenty years younger

than when I last saw you."
"Hey? what?" -
" You are looking so much better than

you did some time back. Nobody believed
that you trere the same person. 1 am sorry
however, to see that you arc rather dull of
hearing."

"Dull or what?"
" A little deaf," shouted Mrs. Pokenham.
" Deaf 1 who says that I'm deaf? a set of

stupid people. I should like to know who
told you I was deaf I a parcel of iguorant
people."

"O.I see that il was all a mistake I only
thought that perhaps you had got a lit-

tle cold nothing more, shouted Mrs. Po
kenham.

" I'm no more deaf than you are !" said
the sottr-visage- d gentleman.

" rio. no. uncle. 1 see that you are not.
dou't know what I could have been think

ing of," said Mrs. Pokenham, whose lungs
Degati to complain at being put into such
seveie requisition. " But now, uncle take
tiio easy chair it is suoh an easy one we
got it on purpose for you.

1 dou t watit your eaer chair I anv
chair is eas to a healthy rutin like rue! I
uppose you think 1 am eetting old I

U. no. dear uncle Jellrey ; yon look full
twenty years younger than when I saw you
last. Here, Fanny Carr, do take away this

reesinir-eow- u snd slippers. I don t know
who could have thought of treating , mv
ear uncle Jeffrey as if he were oi l or an

invalid. Pray, Fanny Carr, do move this
foot stool, aud Wheel this Unwieldy chair

vray.". .
The little old maid drew nrar much as if

he bad been a little mouse approaching
lion, and proceeded to do as she was bid

with oue of the most frightened airs in the
world. The great cross man looked down
like a colossal statue on the diminutive

ttle thing who was thus called to wait
upon his high mightiness.

Won t you go Dear the Dre, uncle Jet
frey ? it was made on purposo lor you ; wc
thought you might be cold, shouted Mrs.

okenham.
" Cold I " sneered Uncle Jeff, unbuttoning

is roat.
Do opeu the window, Fanny Carr, my

uncle Jeffrey will be suffocated."
' 1 wish veu'd let the window be and

to," grow led uncle Jeff.
" Aud now, uncle Jenrey, win you take

or coffee ? we have Iheni bolb ready."
" Do you tbiuk I'm a er ? I

hate slops! ' ,
" t'uele Jeffrey shall have a rump Streak

oyster sauce. Would you like that?
shrieked Mrs. Pokonbam. .

" I don't liko to be plagued I" growled
uncle Jeff.

Poor Mrs. fokeuhain sat down In her
chair pretty considerably exhausted with

shouting, and proceeded to lament
and console herself iu a low voice per-

fectly conafertabls iu cnslc JesVs uot being so

able tc hear her, in spite or hie assurance
that he was by no manner of means deaf.

" Well, and so he's deaf) deaf as a door-
nail I and how in the woiM I am to go on
making myself agreeable, I don't know
I shall anon be perfectly exhausted. And
yet there is one little comfort in it we
need not be so very particular what we
Say. Wc may be able to express our sen-
timents without being constantly in dan-
ger of stumbling over seme affront or so-

other."
" Mmma,"aald Mrs. Pokenham the clJ-es- t,

" I suppose we may apeak too, as uncle
Jeff Is too deaf to bear a word that wc can
say.

"Say what yon will, only don't look to-

wards him, lest he suspect that we arc
speaking of him."

I was only going to give you my opin-
ion of this new relation of ours ( why, mam-
ma be ia amazingly ugly."

"What of that?" said Mr. Pokenham,
"he Is rich as a Jew."

" Did you ever see such thick lips such
a thick nose, and suoh a thiok head?" auiJ
Miss Pokonhum the second.

" Don't mike me laugh," said Miss To- -

kenhain the first, " or else onr deaf uncle
Jeff will think I'm laughing at him.

H What are von talking about ? " asked
uncle Jeff, placing an ear-bor- n ready for
the answer.

"They were talking, girl like, uncle Jef-frej,- "

shouted poor Mrs. Pakenham, of
you. You know it is natural ; and they
were saying but you must excuse them
what a man you are.

" La, ma, how can you say so? I never
saw anybody nmoh uglier in my life, and
then for expression! he would cettauly
make vinegar with a look.

" Hey ? what ? " said urcle Jeff.
Ma'garet wan only saying that you have

such a powerful expression. JVoie bov, if
you begin to tiller, III turn you out hf the
room.

" flow mamma is sweetening up deaf
uncle Jell! .Muinm.t, I bad better help
you to a littio more, since it answers so
well. Look, how bo is staring at ua with
nis goggle eyes.

" Hey? what? "said Jeff, turning again
to Mrs. Pokenham.'

" Jane was only saying what peculiarly
fine eyes. Girls will you hart done T "

'' No, it ia too good fun we must have
a little of it. Don't you see how dear un-
cle Jeff is looking at us, and how red he ia
getting in the face? ilia complexion
and visage would do very well for a sign-
post at some villnge inn.

" Hey ? what ? " interrogated deaf uncle
Jeff.

" Margaret was observing how fresh
complexioned you are, uncle Jeffrey, and
what a fine portrait you would make.
Humphrey go out f the room Daniel,
be quiet. Qirl girls how dare you tay
such things before his facet J declare, J
sit in fear and trembling."

" La, mamma, one may say what one
likes it's all safe enough. Uncle Jeff is
too deaf to hear, never fear. Besides, it
does him good, to hear you interpret for
us. You turn our sour into swset, and he
seems to like the flavor. Better give him
a little more."

" Feeding time ia not over, give him a lit-
tle more."

" How can I keep my connteiiBoce, if you
goon? Boys, be quiet."

' It is ao ainusinir to see ma obliged to
look pleasant when she ia in such a passion.
Deur ma, wouldn't you like to box. our
cars ?

" Hey ? what ?," sol 1 uncle Jeff.
'' The girls worn saying, that they never

saw me look halt so delightful as I'm now
doing, for the pleasure of seeing you here.
uins, tf you will provoke mebovs. Til
punish you for this. You are behaving
shamefully."

" Oh. mamma, it is so amusing to sec you
trying to look sweet and oahu and pleas-
ant at cross deaf uncle Jeff, and yet all the
while in such a passion with us."

"I'll tt-1- you what baa just come into my
head, mamma," said Miss Pokenham the
first " now don't let any body laugh have
yon all got your listeuing faces ready ? arc
tbey all sore wed up not to laugh ? "

" Hold your tongue, Jane," said Mrs. Po-

kenham.
" Ready ready ; " exclaimed Orttn' t.

Why, this is my proioct," resumed Miss
Pokenham, " make up a match between our
minktn finkin Funny Carr aud our great
deaf uncle Jell.

Mrs. Pokenham half screamed with fear
the rost laughed outright.
' Mamma, thoy would be such a nice

couple. Our dear uncle Jeff, and little
minkin finkin Fanny Carr. Such an over
grown giant and such an undergrown doll.
It's of uo use blushing so, Fanny Car votl
make uncle Jeff look at you, your face is
so on tire. ' He'll wonder what in the
world you are blushing about. Don t you
see how he is staring I

Little Fanny Carr lifted up her eyes and
saw those of her formidaole visitor fixed
lull upon her lace, whereupon she aroHe
from her Beat and got out of the room as
quick as possible.

" Pray, who is that little thing f " asked
uncle Jeffrey of Mrs. Pokenham, as they
wore lelt together in the evening, " pray
who is that little thing that has just gone
out ol the room 7

" Do you mean Fanny Carr ? 0, shs is a
little creature that bus seen better days,
aud ws let her be here because my feelings
wou't let me send ber away; he is so
happy, and so attachod to us, poor thing,
snd aha just makes herself useful by doing
any trifle that fulls in her way. Hhe keeps,
the keys of the store room and the tea
caddy, thn wine cellar, the beer, and the
o'arot, and the fills up her time in sewing
fcr the girls, and she has the care of the.
linen, and she makes all the pastry, and
does all the preserves but what I-- most
piize Fanny Carr for is, she ia such a good
nurse alio nursed the children through i

all their maladies, and never left them
when we had the scarlet fover i every body
said she would catch it, but she never did s
though she was with them day and night.
Yes, Fanny Carr is a moat excellent nurse."

i--o she is your house-keepe- your cook,
and your plain-sewe- r, aud your nurse."

" O, uo, uncle, I dou't give 1ier auy wa
gea.". . . i Mi." A serrtrnt without wages I '

" Uncle, I sue you don't like loses Fanny
Carr silling at the same table with you. I
am sure I beg your pardon, but I did not
think of it, I don't much think she would
like to eat with the Servants, but l'll see.
At all events, I can send ur dinner up to
ber own room."

Let Ibe little thiucr stay, said uncle
Jeff."

But, inr dear uncle. I confess It was
very thoughtless of me to seat ber at the
same table with you, and I can very well
jiakc ber go."

Then I shall go too I " said deaf undo
Jeff. '

Mrs. Pokenham of course Immediately
withdrew Iter proffer. She could only re
gret that ahe had been so inadvertent as to
place her highly endowed ttnd fortunately
rich Uncle Jeffrey at the same table with a
poor little minkin old maid. Fanny Carr
was still tolerated, and ui.cle Jeffrey seemed

fsr to vercoats bis aversleo lo her as to he

permit various little offices which she waa
cbiittantly performirg for him in her char-
acter of general usefulness t Bhe arranged
Ihc cushion in his easy chair for, after the
first fit of sullonness, uncle Jeff permitted
himself to be installed into its comfortable-
ness she fetched him his slippers, and
reached him his foot stool, and got him the
newspapers, and handed him his bat and
stick when he went out, and took them
when he came in, and always met blm with
a smile ; and, some way or an other,' deaf
uncle Jeff could hear Fanny Carr's gentle
voioe almost without the help of his ear-hor-

belter Ihan he could understand
other people with it.

" I wish I bad doaf unole Jeff's money'
said Master Daniel, " how I would make it
flv I He has not the heart to do anything
with it but keep it to get moth-eate- n and
rusty."

" there he Is under the window." laid
Humphrey.

u So matter what one says, he can't hear
ns. It is such fun to look him in the faoe
and hoax him telling him what an old
curmudgeon bs is, and all the time making
him think that you arc paying the greatest
compliments. Mamma does that in one
style. Now I'll show you her honey, milk,
ai d sugar way.

And ao saying, Master Daniel walked up
to his (leaf uncle Jen, and, with ao lusinuat
ing look and soft smile, said: "It gives
me the greatest pleasure to assure you
that I think you have net sense enough to
enioy either your life or your money."

"lley? what do you say?" said dsaf
uncle Jeff, applying his ear born.

"Ofle!" exclaimed the little old maid,
turning very red " how can you mock
his infirmities in that manner."

' I'll tell you what," said Master Daniel,
turning sharply round upon the poor de
pendent "I'll tell you what mamma
ordered you to make the amiable to old
deaf unole Jeff here for our sake, but she
begins to think you are doing it fcr your
own."

" U Master Daniel i exoiaimed little
Fanny Carr, "you know that I try to be
kind to everybody indeed I ought, for I
foci what it ia to wish for kindness myself;
and when I see hdw you all play Upon this
poor gentleman, beoaiiss he happens to Do

deaf, I can't help feeling the more pitiful
over him, but it would be just the Bniiio if
he were poor.

''Hey? bey? What dobs she say?"
asked uncle Jeffrey.

" She says that she is quite exhausted
with the trouble of speaking to you, sir, you
are so deaf.

"Deaf 1 deaf I" exola'mod the old gentle
man" I am not deaf I told you all be-

fore that I was not deaf."
" O Duniell" exclaimed Fanny Carr with

teara iu her eyes" how oan you so mis-
represent me?

"Hey? hey? What does she say?",niou uin.1. in i j '
"She says, sir, that she is quite worn

out with the trouble of shouting and run-
ning errands."

'0 Daniel?" ejaculated the little old
maid.

" And she says thai if you den't go away
very soon, she must. But mamma ia very
angry with ber for grumbling, and I

shouldn't wonder If the were to show hor
the way to the door." .

"Hey? hey? Trial's all this?" ejaou-late- d

the deaf gentleman.
" O mamma, you are here, and it's high

lime," said Master Daniel, as Mrs. Pokeu
ham entered. " If 1 had not been here to
mi'ddlo, Fanny Carr was managing deaf
uncle Jeff in a fine style."

Fanny Carr, Said Mrs. Pokenham.
"your conduct has been more and more
extraordinary every day."

' v hit have 1 dene I exclaimed tbe
little old maid.

" You have been trying to manage my
poor silly uncle that has been plain enough
in my eyes tor a long time. leu tantle
after him, aud go about fetching, and car
rvinffi and coaxinri and looking like a lamb.
and yoti know that you Lave your own pri
vate ends In it all.

What ends oao I have?" exclaimed
Fanny.

" Why, Miss Carr, if t must speak the
plain truth and I am a plain-spoke- n per-
son, you know, not much given to flattery

I must say, that I see clearly enough
what you arc aiming aU Whan one party
is foolish, and the other is artful, it does
not need much discernment to see what is
in the wind."

" What do you mean, ma'am ? " exclaimed
the little-ol- d maid, in agony.

" Why, I mean) Miss Carr, just this i you
as that my uncle is a silly old man, and

rich ; nnd you bein clever and poor, you
think that you may be ablo to catoh him in
a match. You think that it would be a
belter tlfhg to be Mrs. Jeffrey, and keep
your eaniage, than even to live the idle life
which you arc now doing."

The idle life which I now lead I" ex-
claimed the little old maid. " 1, who tdil
in labors whioh have no end through all
the weary duy, Without either thauks or
wages I and now to be accused of this I "

" Yoii see that my uncle is half a fool)
and yoti think that you can juggle him into
marrying you: But I toll you once Itiore,
that I will not stand by and see Bitch things
done iu thy house; so just have the good
ness to tie v.p your things, and take your
departure li) hull an Dour and vary gh.d
shall I bo when you fairly gone for
I sec bow artful you are, and there Is no
knowing where the mischief may end."

ranny burst into an agony of tears.
"Mr. Jiniey is nottiiewet.tr. roan yon

think bun, but clear-heads- d and stronir
minded enough to detect me, if I were the
artlul creature you accuse me of being
But I will go. I will not st.y to be acoulad
pt estnlg the bread ol idleness or practio
ing auuteriuges, no, i will go aud beg my
bread rather than! anything is better than

U'-.- t ; otiiy, oniyi dou't laugh at him any
mo. e, poor gontlemahj far If be were to 2nd
it out, he would feel it, for he is bot so

ai pie as you think him, dear) poor geu da
man.

" Hey ? hey ? what does she say ? " asked
unole Jeff.

"O, my dear uncle Jeffrey, don't mind.
She is an ungrateful creature, after all the
kindness which we have shown ber, to be
weary of paying you the few little tftteu-lion- s

whiuli I had e'njoined upon her. But
my dear uncle, 1 have sent ber away. No-
body shall alight you iu my house; so I
have sent ber away."

[Concluded next week.]

Jambs Gordon HiNxrrr.of the New York
Rerald, returns an income of 8119,077. Ea.

When Bennett started the llSrald he
couldn't get trusted for the paper it was
printed on. The orders to the drayman,
were, not to onload the paper until the bill
waa paid, and sometimes bo bad to wait ao
hour before his load was deposited in the
press room. Now the lleroU is the tuisrr.
est nsiff-pspe- r in the Unitad States, and the
establishment one of the moat lucrative.
This shows what energy and perseveranoe
will accomplish. JJoilon. Uanner of Light.

An Irishman charged with whipping his
ife defended himself on the ground that

ffd 'bating a iiuisauee.

Selected Miscellany.

The Printer's Estate!
.The printer's dollars where arc they!

A dollar here and there, scattered ,itrnumerous small towns all over the coun-
try, miles and miles apart how shall the
be gathered together ? The paper maker,
the building owner, the journeyman oom-poait-

the grocer, the tailor, end all his
assistants to him in carrying on faisl busi-
ness have their, demands, hardly ovsf 16
small as a single dollar. But the fhltea
from here and there must be diligeBtly
gathered .and patieatly i hoarded, or 'tha
wherewith to discharge the liabilities will
never become euffioleutly bulky. . We im-
agine the printer will have to get up. aa
address to those widely Scattered dollars
something like the following :

"Dollars, halves, quarters, dWlei, end all
manner of fractions into which yo are di-
vided, collect yourselves and oomc home
ye arc wanted 1 Combinations of all aorta
of men that help tbe printer to become 4
proprietor; gather suoh force audi demand
with such good reasons your appearance)
at bis ooouter, that nothing short of a sight
of. you will appease them. Collect youS
selves ; for rateable as you are lo thai
RgrBate, you will never pay the coat

of gathering. Come tn here; In tingle'
file, that the printer may form yoii lit'
battalion and send you forth again; to battle'
for him and vindicate bis credit. ;''

Reader, arc you sure you bav'nt couple'
of printer's dollars sticking about yeor bid
olothes ? " Exchange. t

Fruits and How They Should be Eaten.
The Universal bwmof of Medicine for

August has some remarke on the subject of
fruits, which in some respects are at vArl. .

anoe with those commonly received; and
which will interest out readers now, wheri
our markets arc supplied with frail: 1 It
lays that fruils afford an endleas supply of
dolicious and wholesome food, but as tbe
are usually taken, may more properly bo
considered as dangerous luxuries than' as
healthy food. The great error in their tieconsists In making them a dessert, iu over-leadi-

with them, aud eating them at, all
limes between meals. When takeu along
with our food, as food, and In moderation
Ihoy are highly oonduoivc td health. The
peach is the most delicious and digestible
of the stone fruits. They should form part
of either meal, or be eaten moderately
when the stomach Is empty. .' Plume are
less digestible ; all pulpy atone frulta are
more or less so, and prone to foment Iti the
stomaoh. The apple it dne Of tile best of
fruits, and when baked will agree with the
moat delicate stomachs, and is excellent in
sickness. Pears and oranges are also good,-bu- t

the latter should be rejected.' Straw-
berries are a wholesome fruit, but they
should not be eaten with ice cream, thera
ia nothing more wholesome than water'
melons. They act powerfully on the kid-noy- a,

and arc abotlt the beat of all kidney
exciters.

Sumner's Warning.
The prophotio warninor of Charles

whou he beSottgUt Congress bot to adjourn
beyond the summer mouths, is fast beoota-in- g

history, lie said t Because wo have
tho aticdessor of Jefferson Davis in tho
Presidential Chair, therefore Congress must
sta.'--. That ia my argument in a nutshell;
A volume or an orator could not make it
bluitler than it Is.wnen I simply state it.
There Arc your Generals, who, as soon as
you are gone, may be his viotims. jbe
telegrapn may flash to you lo the comfort
of your homes, that tho gallant Sheridan,
aa true iu government ae he was skillful
ih war; has been driven from hia post b
an enemy with whom he cannot contend.
It may flash to you the removal of Pone,-whdba- s

shown such talent Ahd thorough-
ness in the organ ration of his distriot ; aud
also the removal of Bicklea, who has car-
ried Into his new duties suoh Varied ex;
perienoe and patriotio purpose. All this)
mav occur, for the President is vindictiva '

and malignant in his assaults upon the up-
holders Of human rights."

Captriia Hall's Arctic Exploration)
A letter to the Herald, dated at Repulse) '

Bay August 15, gives an account of a visit
to Captain Hall, the irctio explorer, whoso '

quarter have not been changed einoe last
winter.. . The writer says '

'. J ,

" Some information he cot fast '
wint

from the natives bo fell in with inada him
decide on wintering there this winter. They
ioiu iiiiu tuai some wnue men had teen
with thorn fOr a Idnir tittle, and one of them
died and they buried him with great cere.--

Captain Hall thinks that might be Sir John
Franklin, and has determined to try audi
reach the country aud sec for bimssff p so '

he offered, smong the wbalimr fleet fleer'
bnrided dollara in gold per man for five '
roetl to go with him. The men, bavin '

wintered, did not wish to stav : but at laak- -
five good.slrong men have joiued, and whert''
they are done hunting thia full they Will '
start. Captaiu Hall is sure of obtaiuihg cOma '

relics, at least. ' If I die says he, ' I akall '
die doing my dnty.'. , , '

I 1850, Mosas A Dow, then a cornposw '
tor in tho Boston Traveler office, without
five dollars in money, with small children '
and large debts, aud without education or
a particle or literary talent, started tha
H uverly Magatine, a weekly paper, operf

to all who chose to write stories aud verge'
without nay, and depending for its attrac-
tions bti beautiful typography and largo
amount of reading matter, suoh aa it Was. --

He has now 850,000 a year from the paper. --

Owns S200.000 in brick buildings.- - Sad hai- -
just built in addition fins hotel iu Charles'
town, costing bull a million. The contrib-
utors, on whose labor be got ficlr; frtlf be'
allowed to look at the outside of the hotel'
as they pass, that heing the only returu"Mr.-Do- v

makes for contributions. Aat the
Wuverly fulfilled its mission, and gives to
those alilioted With the " cat'&etJiei "

sa-it- -

bendi" a CuttuCe to scratch out a cure."

Familiar Household Words.
Pshaw. Stop your nolee.' Hold your--'

tongue. Let me be, Qo away.' Get awaW
(letout. Behave yourself. I itvbl. Yoir
shall. Never mind. You irmtt.--You'l- l

kill yourself.. Never miud. 1 doii'l care.-- -

They're mine. Mind your own business;
I II tell ma. - You mean thing. There. I
told you ao. You didn't, I did' I will
have it, O, look what totl' hro dons.
'Twas you. You'll catch It, though.. It
my house. Who's afraid of onf Muh ah- -

ah I Boo, boo 1 boo. boo. What's lb a mat
ter f (Jet out f this rooifj. directly. Da
you hear me. P.ar met It a enough to eat
onecrab.v. WouU yod put a tuck in It i
Tbrec llouuca. Cored. Worked oroaa- -
wise. Trimmed with vlvt. Tsn yards.
Cot bias. Real sweet; Yon bet ibafe
nice. Btiii'iiing.

ia i S mt .1

A ootJuKT is said to ba perfect iitoarna- -
tiou of Cupid, as she keeps her be air ia
quiver.

. , I a aa a i., f

Mi CAMS ne Stabl says; ArvhiUctare he
fraaen maaie.' . i


